
We are excited for the return of Jr. Church! Here is some information to help 

keep us all united in this important endeavor. If you have further questions, see 

Pastor Matt. 

Hope for Kids Jr. Church Restart FAQ 

Q: Who is Jr. Church for? 

A: Children in grades 1 through 6 

Q: Where will Jr. Church meet? 

A: The Hope for Kids Room, which is the last large room at the end of the hallway in 

the Kids Ministry Wing (some may remember this room as the old Fellowship Hall or 

Institute Room) 

Q: When should children be dropped off for Jr. Church? 

A: Children will be dismissed to Jr. Church from the Auditorium 

 1st-6th graders will sit with their parents to begin the morning service. 

 Approximately 15 minutes into the service, Jr. Church kids (1st-6th graders) will 

be dismissed to the Lobby, where the Jr. Church workers will escort them to 

the Hope for Kids Room. 

Q: When will Jr. Church be dismissed? 

A: Parents will pick up their child(ren) from the Hope for Kids Room immediately 

following the morning service (Children will not be released without a guardian 

present.). 

Q: Who will be leading Jr. Church? 

A: Pastor Matt will oversee a team of Jr. Church workers. 

Q: What will a Jr. Church service consist of? 

A: Worship, Bible preaching, an offering, and Bible games 

 Children should bring a Bible. 

Q: Is the return of Jr. Church temporary? 

A: No, we plan to continue Jr. Church for as long as it benefits our church family. 

Q: Will the return of Jr. Church replace Wednesday night Hope for Kids classes and 

assembly? 

A: No, this is an addition to the excellent Hope for Kids children’s ministries currently 

operating. 

Q: Will the return of Jr. Church alter Sunday morning nursery care and classes for 

3yrs-5yrs? 

A: No, those ministries and classes will continue in their current form. 

 Children being dropped off before service 

 Meeting in same areas and classrooms 


